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Weather



Thursday NOW is brought to you by:



Tonight: Today:



Thursday, Sept. 22, 2016



Regular Schedule



Happening NOW •Girls Tennis: Triangular vs. Harrisburg and Yankton 10 a.m. at WHS; JV-B vs. Brandon Valley 4 p.m in Brandon •Cross Country: JV and varsity 4 p.m. in Brookings •Soccer: vs. Roosevelt at Yankton Trail Park, JV 5 p.m., varsity 6:45 p.m., boys on Field 11, girls on Field 12



Lunch Time at WHS •Today’s lunch: Chili fritos, carrots •À la carte lines: Italian dunkers, chicken fajita, baked potato bar, chef salad, sandwiches



Group Meetings •Quiz Bowl: Team members will meet at 3:10 p.m. today in A-136. •Bowlers: Will meet along with a parent at 6:30 p.m. tonight in the Little Theater. •Senior Parents: Will meet to plan the year-end party at 7 p.m. Monday in the library.



Orange Letter Days •Today’s Dress: Cheshire Catnap Thursday (Pajamas) •Friday: Spirit Day (Class T-shirts or other orange and black) •Tickets: Friday’s Pizza Feed and Homecoming Dance $5 each during lunch periods in the commons. •Note: Orange Pizza Feed tickets eat first, and white tickets attend the variety show first, then exchange. •T-Shirts: Must be picked up during lunch periods today in the commons! NOW Thursday Staff



Co-Editors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lauren Green and Emily VanBockern Assistant Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Amy Walker Staff: Jada Cunningham, Tyler Stephens, Jhoseline Fuentes, Emily Wilcox, Madi Forseth, Sidney Kennedy, Libby Nachtigal Co-Editors-in-Chief . . . . . . Carson Herbert . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . and Maham Shah Adviser . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Jason Lueth The News of Washington is a publication of the Orange & Black Staff Washington High School–Sioux Falls, S.D. Some material courtesy of American Society of Newspaper Editors/ MCT Campus High School Newspaper Service
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Cloudy Low 63°



Cloudy Rain possible High 72°



Friday:



Morning rain, then cloudy and windy High 83°



Homecoming kicks into high gear Friday at WHS



Football team takes on Rapid City Central at 6 p.m. By Sidney Kennedy, Libby Nachtigal and Jada Cunningham arriors have been in a wonderland all week as they have celebrated the 94th annual Orange Letter Days (OLD). It all began last Sunday with the annual booster club ice cream social, where everyone came together to have fun, eat some ice cream, and recognize the fall sports. Then the week, themed “Warriors in Wonderland,” indluded days like Madhatter Monday, Tweedle Dee Tweedle Dum Twin Tuesday, White Rabbit Wacky Wednesday and Cheshire Catnap Thursday took place. Friday will be Warrior Spirit Day as students wear their class T-shirts or other orange and black attire. Students and teachers can also get involved in



W



the car and door decorating contests. Winners will be announced at the pep rally Friday. Friday consists of shortened classes in the morning, followed by the pizza feed, carnival, variety show and pep rally. Friday night is the highlight, including the football game at 6 p.m. at Howard Wood Field as the Warriors face Rapid City Central. Finally, the homecoming dance will take place from 8-11 p.m. Friday in the commons. Student ID is required. Tickets for the pizza feed and dance are $5 each during lunch in the commons. No other or open lunch will be available on Friday. Dance tickets increase to $10 at the door. Sophomore Marlene Valdovinos is excited. “I’m looking forward to all of the events on Friday, especially the football game,” she said.



Marching band takes top honors



By Jhoseline Fuentes The WHS marching band took top honors in their first competition of the season, the Waseca Marching Classic, Saturday in Waseca, Minn., taking home honors for the First Place Class AAA Band, the Sweepstakes Field Score with overall best score, as well as a number of caption awards for Best Horn Line, Best Auxiliary and Best Drumline. While the competition features a parade piece as well as a field show component, WHS



only competed on the field. “I choose to only do the field show component for this competition,” director Mark Diischer said. “We spend so much time perfecting our field show, adding little details, constructing great moments for our band members, that I wanted to make sure we put everything into our field show.” The details seemed to have paid off, as the Warriors took home the best score for overall band in the field competition. Next, the band will unveil



their 2016 show “Undercover” for WHS students at the halftime of the homecoming football game on Friday. Then, they will travel to Rosemount, Minn., Saturday for the 27th Annual Rosemount Marching Band Festival. Gates open at noon and the competition begins at 1 p.m. “There are still some things we are looking to iron out with our show,” Diischer said. “While we still have a lot of work to do, I was very proud of how our students performed.”



Boys golf team wins triangular meet By Emily VanBockern and Lauren Green The varsity boys golf team took on Yankton and Lincoln at a triangular meet Wednesday at Willow Run, taking first over-



all with a score of 303. Lincoln placed second with a score of 312 and Yankton third with 360. Junior Will Grevlos was the medalist, shooting a 67 and



NOW IN YOUR E-MAIL!



beating the second place golfer by six strokes. Coach Doug Rinken was impressed. “We played pretty well,” Rinken said. “It’s nice to see the



boys playing so well with the state meet just a short time ahead.” The JV team took second in their division with a score of 354 Wednesday.



Read all the News of Washington each school day in your e-mail! Log in with your regular Chromebook credentials.



• News of Washington 



Friday’s special Orange Letter Days schedule 8:10 – 8:38 a.m....................................... 1st period 8:43 – 9:11 a.m..................................... 2nd period 9:16 – 9:31 a.m...............................Reading period 9:31 – 9:59 a.m. .................................... 3rd period 10:04 – 10:32 a.m..................4/5 period combined Attend class opposite your lunch period Variety show participants dismissed 10:37 – 11:05 a.m.................................. 6th period 11:10 – 11:45 a.m................................. 7th period White ticket holders dismissed to auditorium at 11:38 a.m. 11:45 a.m. – 1 p.m. Orange tickets to Pizza Feed and Carnival White tickets to auditorium for Variety Show 1:05 – 2:20 p.m. Orange tickets to auditorium for Variety Show White tickets to Pizza Feed and Carnival 2:20 – 3:05 p.m...................Pep Rally in main gym



The Big Sioux-do-ku Fill all the blank squares in the game with the correct numbers. Every row, column and 3x3 subsection of nine numbers must include all digits 1 through 9 in any order.
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Page 2 



Despite odds, Rio pulls off Olympics Last month, it was Rio de Janeiro’s turn to host the Summer Olympic games. The popular summer games, which take place every four years, feature the world’s best athletes that compete in events from the popular (soccer) to the obscure (race walking). In 2016, Jamaican speedster Usain Bolt did not disappoint and American hero Michael Phelps added to his medal count in swimming, finHear me. . . ishing the 2016 games with a whopping 28 career medals, 23 Carson Herbert gold. But while Phelps and Bolt finished their careers with superb performances, a new group of superstars emerged. U.S. athletes such as gymnast Simone Biles and swimmer Katie Ledecky each established themselves as the new faces of the U.S. Olympic team by earning four gold medals. With the help of Ledecky, Biles, Phelps and many more talented Olympians, the United States blew the rest of the world away by winning 121 total medals. Even though there were several negative story lines, including the vandalization of a gas station bathroom by U.S. swimming sensation Ryan Lochte and his fellow teammates as well as the reported problems with the polluted water and the Zika virus in Rio, the epic and memorable performances in the 2016 Olympics overshadowed those problems and made us look forward to the 2020 games. See you in Tokyo in four years! Senior Carson Herbert won’t be vandalizing any WHS bathrooms anytime soon!



THE PLACE FOR POSSIBILITIES



Explore Augustana Thursday, October 20 Friday, October 21 Friday, November 11 Schedule your visit at augie.edu/visit.



THE PLACE FOR POSSIBILITIES



Thursday, Sept. 22, 2016



CUSTOM PERSONAL PIZZAS



Riot Games in no rush for 2nd title By Paresh Dave Los Angeles Times (TNS) More than 100 million people play “League of Legends” each month, making it the world’s top PC game. But the milestone, which was reached sometime in the last year and announced earlier this month, does little to settle questions about developer Riot Games’ growth pace and when it might finally launch a second game.



Technology Watch



The Los Angeles company continues to scuttle ideas for a next act and is struggling to propagate an againstthe-grain culture across a growing workforce. Credited for turning video games into an almost-mainstream sport in recent years through its hit “League of Legends,” Riot also is considering transforming its role at the center of e-sports — a position it has described as “awkward.” Co-founders Brandon Beck and Marc Merrill must wrestle with these issues as they lead their company into another decade. “League of Legends, for so many people, has become a shared language and passion and that to us is really motivating,” said Merrill, Riot’s president. “The next 10 years, we want to do more of the same, make other interesting games and continue to grow and invest in League.”
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